
KURUKSHETRA UNIVERSITY KURUKSHETRA
(Established by the State kgislature Act XII of 1956)

('A+' Grade, N'd Accredited)

To
The Princ eges

(Gora'/Aiducationallnstitution)
of KUK.

Subject : To allow admission to the students having re'appear in 5s /6s semester at UG level for

aomission to iG courses/pG Diploma (s) for the session 2022-23.

Sir/IvtadanL

I am directed to inform you o allow admission to g

re-appear io fi;'t;;;;J;t ut ua i"'net courseslPG Diploma n

circulated vide this offr". notiftcation Ends 4-754 dated30'07 '201

clarified that admission of candidates having re-appear in.56 /6:

semester "tttt 
it the final list to be displayed by the concerned college at

their own ' 
if seats ret ain vacant'

No.AcM-3/A dmn.52l22l 13003-1 3064

Dated :21.09.2022

Yours faithfullY,

(D Dean Academic Affairs

(ii) Dr. Sunil Dhingra"
Admission Coordinator,
PGDP of affrliated Colleges

(iiD Director,IT Cell

(iv) PrinciPal,
DaYanand Mahila MahavidYalaYq

Kurukshetra

Deputy Regi ademic)

EndstNo.No.AcM-3/Admn.52122l|3065-68Dated:2|.09.2022

copy of the above is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action :

- for information.

- for information and necessary action' This in

,rrp..r.rtion of this office earlier letter emailed

today i.e 21.09.2022 at 10.47 a'm'

- wittr the request to upload the letter on the University

website/admission portal and also circulate the letter

to tte 
"oncerned 

afhliated Colleges for which the PG

admissions are being made by the University'

- This is in supersession of this office earlier letter

No.AcM-3/A dmn.52l22l 1298 1 dated 2l'09'2022

emailed todaY i.e. 2l'09'20

D



o r.

(Established 
9l, 

rl" Stut"f "gir@('A*' Grade, NaaC Accredited)

NOTIFICATION
In continuation of this office notification No. ACR-Ifi/lgl10374-lo3g2 d,ated26.06.20lg, the

vice-chancellor under Section 11(5) of the K.U. Act, 1986 in anticipation of the approval of the
Academic council/Executive council has approved the recommendations of the committee dated
23.07.2019 -

l ' to allow admission to the students having re-appear in only one paper either in 5h oR 6th
Semester at Under-graduate level for admission to the post-graduate courses/p.G.
Diploma (s) w.e.f' the Session 2o1g-20 (other than the subject/paper in which helshe bas
sought admission in Post-graduate Courses), in the affiliated colleges/Directorate of
Distance Education subject to the condition that they will not be allowed promotion in the

' 3'd Semester/2"d Year of examination in Post-graduate course, if they fail to pass the
concerned one paPer of their graduation before the commencement of the 3d Semester/2nd
year of their concerned P.G. Course and their provisional admission in the p.G. Course will
be cancelled.

2' In case, the nature of subjects is same at graduation level, the students having re-appear in
any one paper of 5s OR 6d' semester may be allowed admission in the post-graduate

Courses/P.G' Diploma(s) in the affiliated Colleges/Directorate of Distance Education.

REGISTRAF.

Endst. No.ACR-rrvnq4g_f-3\: -TSV dated: So ) " 1ll g
Copy of the above is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action: -l. Dean Academic Affairs.
2' Dgan of Colleges (with the request to get circulate to all the affiliated Colleges of the

University).
3. Director, Directorare of Distance Education, KUK.4 

-D1Raj 
Pal Singh, President, Haryana Govt. Aided Colleges, Principals' Association.5. Principal, Institute of Integrated & Honors Studies.

6. Principal, Dyal Singh College, Karnal.
7. .Principal, S.D.College, Ambala Cantt.
7. Director, IT cell with the request to upload the same on universiti, website.8. Controller of Examinations.
9. Deputy Registrar/Asstt. Registrar/Admn. Officer (R-1fi/IlllRegistratioir).
9. ACM-3/ACR-II (Academic Section).\ -----t-

10. P.A. to Vice-Chancellor (for kind information of the Vice-
I 1. Supdt. o/o of the Registrar.

for Re8istrar' rt\/t c


